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Thr Tut on HtrthaBU’ Hulc». 

No matter « La*, may be tluir prole*- ons to the con- 

trary, a m*j ritv of the men brrs of the present House 

rf Delegatee indicated, by their action night before last, 
a determination to drive the un rebau's of the Slate to 

the tralL In tie tax biU now before the House, a pro. 
vision has been adopted imposing a tax of one per cent, 
ox all the to lee aar.uillv made by our merchants. It 
will tie observed that this tax Ls imposed, not upon the 

} ill, but upon the actual eales. whether there be any 
returns of pro tits or not. Thus, a merchant in \ irgii.ia. 
who sells, in the course of the year, ten thousand dol- 

lars worth of goods, has to pay one hundred dollars tax, 

whether hi- profits be large, small, or nothing. A> d 

the man who sells a hundred thousand dollars worth has 

t piv a lax of otic thousand dollars, aud so on. lie 

,ler lb:-, provision of ;he bill, there is one large import- 
ing firm in Richmond, who will* have to pay a tax 

of '.•■ or ten ib ■ t.tv tlol ire And thus, too, unJcr 

this onerous and odious bill, our importing merchants 
are discriminated eyaiaaf, noth upon sales are 

cece-saiily entailer than those of the retail merchants. And 

this discrimination is made against them, also, in face of 
the fact, that the patrons of this very bill, as well as the 
entire people of Virginia, are exceedingly loud and clamo- 

toiu in behalf of direct trade with Europe, a-* if dirret 
trade cm ever be anphshed when our importing 
i.i ?rcb mta are tb is leg.slated against, crippled, ui-k ou 

raged and destroyed. 
Conteuip.atingjt ,i*hinjast aud odious provision of the 

tax bill, we arc forced to toe conclusion that those mem 

b.-rsof the L-cislat ire who vote 1 for it, aro far more 

enemies of the advancement and prosperity of Virginia 
a id the South, mi tar, a: least, as their commercial inter- 

are e u-.-.-e-r* d. than tt.o people of the North, tao 

Abolitionists included. Just at the Tory moment when 

our merchants supposed they would meet with hbeiaj 

encourage mi -t from the Legislature, in order to enab.t. 

rir N 

tuey uaexpect d!v rue muter a ux, in the shape of one 

per cent, on all their »<tV», which will drive many ot 

i.iera from the trade, piralvze others, and essentially 
embarrass alL The only means under Heaven of savinc 
themselves consists, ot cour-e, iu charging their cou itry 

c comers a higher profit for the goods they sell then. 

And what would bo the effect of Mis'* Would it not 

neec-s irilv tend to divert these customers (rum Rich- 

mond, Pot. r bug N rfolk, Lynchburg. Alexandria a-d 

our o’aer Virginia cities and lawn*, and drive th an to 

th N> 11 rn m it sets—to the marke of Bui iuiore, 
I’hila ;.h's and New York * Such, assuredly, wul b 

the inevitable effect of this tax—tor it is unreasonable 

to -. pose mat the merchants of North Cnto.ma, Teti- 

i;e -e aui otucr neighboring States will make th ir 

pare m-cs in V.rgiuu cities, if they have to shoulder t ie 

tax. n whole or in part, which b imposed upon the *a * 

of Virginia merchants by th b li now before the Legis- 
1* are. It is e<|ua!ly unreasonable to suppose that O’tr 

merchants can long hold on, if thet have to bear the 

whole of this onerous tax; and the con.-eipienco will bo. 

necessarily, that the coautry uiercha s instead of m 

ki. e their purchase- to Vi-gi- ia etas, will betake tl etn- 

«*;vc* to the titles ot the Nottii, A d ih is th u ev n- 

iuteie-ts ot Virginia, u is the plain and solemn 

duty of the Legislature to foster and encourage, by all 

:>r .'raad legitimate means, will be utte-ly prostrated 
...a rimed: while the effect of the same ill-advised, un* 

■„ mil oppressive legislation will b" to giv. a n- w 

impulse to the commercial prosperity and power of tbe 

Northern State?. 
Au i mis is the rninner injwhich the patriotic J-oIomoBs 

of the Virginia Legislature propo-e to strike at our North- 

ern ensures I Tla- is toe mat.tier tc w.iioh they proper 

toeucourige our own merchants, and inaugurate th** 

Ion-- vL-hed for era of direct trade Thus end all their ar- 

dsat profeastoas of devotion to the substantial inferes s 

o! Virginia suti the b*ut:i I We a-e really overwhelmed 
w.tii *s onisumeut at tneabsurdity and oppresdv.mess of 
tuc tax,whicii member a of the LegL-lature have felt them- 

selves calico upon to impose upon our Virgin; t merchants 

—upon uteu.wuo here brar.-ly strugcl a jiinst every di-- 

ejuragv merit aud every d fiicu!tv, in the effort to e reate a 

eomme'ce for th'irowu i 

l«cnd-ja; of tbe North. After long years of comparative 
1, utrewarieu luoor, they were j i-t b.-gicning toe-tab 

Lih themselves on a sound and hrui Ka-is—just beginniug 
0 acjii e a foothold, whi.h would enable them iu future 

to stand up ogaiust the eon ; titiou of the North, and to 

import ad, or nearly all. their goods directly from the 

maikets of Europe. And ye*., j u.st at this auspicious 
m .ne t, they are met by an onerous and oppressive ux 

which, in all probability, will cripple them to such au 

• vtent as greatly to discourage and embarrass, if no: 

u imnlciv to drive them from the trade. Surely. it is not 

1 e serious purpose of the Virginia Legislature to para- 

ie and ruiu ail the importing mereiian's in the State.— 

It such be their purpose, they w ill eti dually accomplish 
Jr bv the pvssige of the bill now before the House. If 

H'iCU IH* UUk tucir pmpowv, -t *~ —* — 

P vise aud consider before they strike a blow at the 

ev-omercial intercut of \ iri^uiu troni which it may not 

recover ia fifty 'cars,if ever. 

Ia conclusion, if the Hou-e of Delegates, iu the sub 

1 :to » :}^rabundiince of its lolly, pemste in adhering to 

tae onerous and oppressive provision imposing a tax of 

one :>er cent, npon the mere hauls' sales, we trust that 

lrt bii; tua» bo promptly arrested iu the Senate, and con- 

signed to the ‘•tomb of the Cap’ile-s." 

Ti e t uarlt stow Csmrnlian. 

The Columbus h'rtyuirrr observes that the Charleston 

Convention will eonrux of ■ members, the “ante nutu- 

l,~. iPit of the votes east for President. By the two- 

thirds rule, -Oil will be nece—irv for a choice. 

Tae aumtier oi members from the eighteen free S.ate* 

ii 1^—from the fifteensiavebolditig States l:M. 

To obtain a majority of two-third*. therefore, the 

Xoi .nett. State* must draw 19 votes from the S ;th, or 

the Southern Steles85 from the North. But it is now 

evident that in tile Charleston Convention Douglas wi. 

n ither have th support of ail the Kevtbeva nor lose that 

o! a!i the S-omberu stales. Probably he will tall Og* t 

o- a5 Northern vote-, and receive nest'v or n to tun 

number fiom Southern S ate#, thus rua»;ug his auppori 
iu of the ti: »i ballon.* •-veiy little if any short ol 

Sentient strength. It h-1 1 * (wuliar view* 

«• p.-etiv -*ir-iv be sustained by a u.j < ! the del-- 

gates, au 1 r. is therefore apptreat that i:.he einnot iOiu- 

nitnd the oominauou for burned" ae ciu *t least dictate 

the caa lila c and t pUt or u. Tae Charleston t’oa 

veaiaon is not, therefore, a very hopeful body lor the 

jjju’.hio scad delegates to. 

Fr* sell SpulUtlou ClaiWi#. 

I. is reivoru-d from Washing’on tuat the Committee o‘ 

Fo-v gn Affairs has decided to report iu favor of the 

pavai-ut of the French spohxtiou*. This is said to be 

» thirty-sixth time that their payment has been recom- 

mended in one or the otner of the houses ol Congress. 
T.i-r* it no class of claims that guns the attention and 

a ti-.vu ol" Congress wi such d'-flS.’illty a* these. I. has 

already become impossible for the government to do 

v a ict j isti* e m the matter, for many of the original 
c util, are dead, aud may have suffered from the de- 

lav in a mauuei for which there can be no compensation, 
but we trust that uo further postponement of these 

(a^» will be allowed. 

Not lni|>rubabU. 
A Wasbiugtoa letter writer pointedly says: “Whatev- 

er Judge Douglas way profess now, the South knows 
v. -y well that, if elected I’icsideut, his lirat etTsit would 
b- to secure a second term, and that, as the next een-us 

will put the ascendancy of the North beyond all doubt, 
he would turn au devotion in that direction with as much 

see m ug sincerity as be uow doe* towards the dominant 1 

e ctiou ol" the Democracy." Nothing else could bo ex- 

p-cted of a “gambler in politic#." 

Speech of WfsdhaSi Hob* rt#o.i, K*u- 
Vie pubUb to-day the speech of Wyudhaiu Robert-On, 

T.^ delivered to the House of Delegate# taut week on 

the Spacitl License Bill. It * able and maMeily, and 

causal fan to be perused with pleasure and profit by all 

pur leader*. 

S|i«ei'lt of M v uitliaui IiolH'rb*n< ■-*«!• 
or Richmond onr. 

ON THE SPECIAL LICENSE BILL. 
Mr SrEAEXR:— 

The course which the debate has heretofore taken on 

this bill, aiul th-' kindred measure of a Southern Confer- 
ence, op> n ve y fully the subject of our inter-Statr and 
Federal il lations in some of their most interesting as- 

pects. The nature of both these important questions, 
iudeed, hariUv admitted of their being di cQssed withiu 
more restricted limits ; and there is so much in the con- 

sideration of etch, which is oouimon to both, that it is, 
perh»i«s, best on the whole to consider them together. 

I proceed, therefore, to the consideration ol them iu 

the best war I may be able, and as brietlv as 1 can, cou- 

sis-entlv with the intelligible discussion ot the numerous 
and important inquiries to which they give rise. Both 

these grave question* have been forced on our attention, 
i>v wrougs .1 d injuries done us by tbe people or States 

ot tbe uou -laveholding S at- s, culminating recently in 

the atrocious outrage on the soil of our State, and on the 

lives ot our caucus, at Harper’s Ferry. 
RtI.ATIU.>s WITH NORTHERN STATES. 

To enable us to determine on the course it befit* 
us to pursue, it is necessary that we should survey care- 

fully. in order that we may comprehend justly, the nature 
and extent ol the grievances of which we complain. 
These grievances are to be found, mainly, in tbe breach 
of obligations in regard to slavery, assumed by the 

States and people of the North in adopting our 

compact of I’uion, and in their failure to perforin 
towards us the social and political duties they owe 

u.s as members of » common government, and a com- 

nto nationality. I do not care, in considering the relative 
... 

■- 1 duties of the N »rvf* end the South in rcapoot 
to the institution of slavery, to go beliiud ur beyond the 

Constitution by which both North and South engaged to 

abide. The right to hold slaves, dates from the first rv- 

cor Is of time—is u* old as the history of man—as wide- 

spread a- his habitations on the earth—has been 

recognized by every form of government— has con- 

sisted with every lonn of religion—ha* the direct sanc- 

tion of Christianity—and with all these sanctions, is no 

more open to question than the time-consecrated author- 
in' of the parent over the ohild.or that of the man over the 

woman—decreed by nature and justified lor their »isdom 

a- Ij i-'ice bv the blessings they have conferred on man- 

kind. But it i» enoi gh for the pin’s* nt purpose to observe, 

| that the right to hold slaves was claimed and enjoyed by 
every S ate of tbe I’niou at the date of the Constitution 

I •.< a- direetlv revognu d by that instrument, and made an 

dement of political power—was agreed to !>e maintained 
bv provhi is contained iu it for tlieir surrender in cases ot 

I e-cape, and the repression of insurrection bv the (tone* 

ral (ioverami t—and. more than a.: that, the right to iu- 

crea- their number-.by means of direct importation,*.!* 
solemnly guaranteed to the South by tho compact o. 

I’niou, for a period of twenty years. 
Thu-, »ir, iu (he beginning, the right to hoid slaves 

was uuiv. rssllv conceded, and universally enjoyed by ad 

the States of tbe I'nion. 
At length in Massachusetts, and not uutil in a 

case where a ciippled slave bad becomeburtheusome to 

h owner, it wa* asoaably discovered, in order that he 

dght I throw:i 1 from the protection of that master, 
al slavery bud legally teased in Massachusetts by the 

i>;« iatioii ot her Declaration oi Ivigtas, male sixteen 

■ before! 
Tuns commenced, sir, the Exodus of slavery from the 

No:: Div bv dav and year bv year, slavery ebbed away 
;'r j.. uii.p uial climate, and from fields unprofitable for 

industi v. As ,-lavery weut out,a cheap and well-ealcu- 

.•e i p d .nthrupy flowed in. Alter selling oil' their slave* 

■o S;* a: u pu: '. a- rs tor full consideration, or allovvi: g 
lull time for the accomplishment ol such arrangements, 
,i:e Northorn States, one after another, proceeded to 

atioli-h an institution which had beenalready parted with 
v a iv ice and most humanclr to emancipate n- groi * 

that uad uo: oulv been previously sold tuto slavery, out 

bauished lar away from their homes. 

This process coutinu 1 trom the adoption of the I on- 

dilution lor almost thir y years, till about 18ii'\ when 
-i ivorv practically ceased North ot Mason and Dixon s 

une. During all this time—dll these negotiations were 

ly completed—slave labor and ire --labor had coutinu- 
,1 to work side, by side, in ail the States, in undisturbed 

haruiouv aud concord. Not a word of incompatibility 
i-iwi-en them was ns yet heard—uot a note ot discord 

«i -mi .dcd. Communities with slavery, as Loui.-Uua 
.1 Arkansas, and wit.ioui slavery, a< Indiana and Illi- 
nois grew alike undisturbed and unobstructed, to th*- re- 

1-in- power and cou-rqueuce to authorize their admis- 
-mu into th-- fue y of the Stitcs, ati-i when t-ady. "ere 

td milled equally, without question, it to the l nion—free 
| S m S dike. At length in 1819, the 

Northern States,incited mainly, indeed, by the lust of poli- 
al ; r, found tu slavery a convenient pretext tor 

their iir-1 i.grt <sion on the South; an*l the attempt was 

made to ravish from its possessors the Territory ot M*s- 
5 iri, aud to compel its inhabitants to part with their 

e oi »••- r adn .--ion ns,. St it-* into th 
r„ion. It w is it on -e seen that this claim, in principle, 
covered the whole of our then immense uns-t'.led Terri to- 

rv. au-1. if aiiuit'ed, must exclude forever the owner of 
-laves |r uu ail -.re :u the enjoyment of it, except on 

the o*Ve"-iv«* condition of hi- ubmdoniug a. pin of 

hi- t'amhv and a part of his property, which he 

ji(| Uirt Vhoose, at least on compulsion, to rclin 
i,uLsh. Then arose the mighty conflict which caus- 

ed tie- IT won to rivk to its deepest fcwdrtlwk a*!,i 

w iieh found a settlement, at length, in the famous Mis- 
souri Com promise. I- would be out of place to d.scu-a 
.!. it measure now. 1 waive the question ot its const it u- 

a ditv—I waive the question ol the exact reciprocity 
: i‘- terms—1 waive the inquiry whether aO.U1* was pre- 
i-elv the line that should have liven adopted. I waive 

the inqu rv a- to whetbev it is the North or the Sout.i. 
w t* -hi' greater share <>f the responsibility should 

-, ,, ! *r there; .il«d ..—divided as I think it justly should 
1 t>< U wen Ui -tii. Dm yet I say, that if ever a measure 

was adorned which was vindicated for its wisdom ami its 

results, s g as *•-- ed to, 
t C« ..,:oi -e was, in my judgment, that mea- 

-ere. It- iou- ii-iou- were laid on the principles ol .-nab- 

trialjit-::-- an lawL- perception of the nature of man. 

it ; ,, ,. to the X *rtti, “<io you to the right, ami 

; a,.** the social system you prefer;" utul it .-aid 

to th-Sj-'.’1:, •••;.» you to tue left, aud enjoy the domestic 
.a-tit ttmus of your choice, under your own vines and 

v t to make yo ifi L 
I; -aid to a tor: and distracted country, “Let there be 

f*e tee,” ttu i t:c:c **> peace. The vessel ot Slate -tied 
troin l: e coils of the tearful typhoon in whose t-rrifltf em- 

i, race t had b. en so long struggling, sped anew,like au ar- 

v t m the bow, a'o.igi .-.astonishing career of greatneas 
and succeThe vast aud varied social and economical 

of the country, under the influence of the laws, 
.1 1 of an enl ghtenel public i:,’> iligcuce, like the parts 
of me huge m 1 complex machine under the hand of a 

nl » ., in-c caiue to arrange aud cotnbtue them- 
.v. o anno: I m-lv, and efficiently, to ; *i ce f e 

....• ;stn-i:i.!i g and extraordinary n-vilis. f*hip buinl- 

ui place th.- E stern State—grain-growing,mining,an*l 
raising i*: .-attit- in tiie M Idle S'ate.s—cotton, rice and 

g ,r, r* | bring gang-labor to produce them udvantage- 
4,v g, ot X dden,to almost startling iinpor.auee 

a -. b ism-.ss ot the world from the slave labor of the 
South. Commerce .d imly built up large and magnifi- 
ent cities ah* g our whole Atlantic const. The country 

j. r.■-,-:i! .la picture of national aud individual prosperity 
Hid happin -. of rapid and almost marvellous growth 
I, lev.- -ion to power aud opulence, that outstripped all 

cips tion, an I was without a ry previous example.— 
i’he great powers ot Europe, accustomed, till then, but to 

I |.) >k to one another as the sole arbiters ot 110 destinies 
t »:*m: i, puisco amiu uieir chiv-w i.m |, b? iur inr 

da'a T.- '■■;> ! the worl'l, and turned t air gaze admiring 
and almost aiarmed.ou the splendor and glories ot the new 

a, t a. > sudd uiv irradiated the western horizon, 
i' e South, our own h* autitui South, enjoyed the tallest 

ire of the-* blessings—l’or super-added to a.Hucnce, 
.u ! v.ijje a l »curitv, was that much maligned aud 
., .eh mi- terstood (patriarchal relation ot master and 

Vl. rightlv observed, opens new fields tor the 
x- rj.se ot t’.-e virtues—lor affection »te fidelity on the one 

-;,:e. sad a ki id and considerate guardianship on the other. 
ASOLITIUN a.SD SOITUKKS sLa- SHY. 

In;., !(,(' Eden of outs, hate and envy liliirg his bo- 
•o- vl the Fiend. Squat like a t<wl, faat by the ear of 
the i’auoc *nt and happy,hut ignorant slave, sat the demon 
,*! \ mii'ien. lie whisperod.ia them-lii. .-aeecn‘-ot 4mu- 

... .. ot t e lev* *t Kuowl. Ige. of Disohedieneo 
ui: I <«• r !*>m. He had ulre dy done his work of mis- 

c|t y., Id the orgies of those terrible *w:**ner over 

m Erato prosli'ut •tioil lf" ol Keu-'Ou 
.( *;, atorted from Madam tiuland, the famous ex- 

■,. '•( v. IdiK-rtr, what erim >are there not 

i .....; t*.. :iiu; ( > -lorvit and di*t tut tu. r- of the 
;-'r 1, cole s Ltd ( it all cud to slavery in them, and 

at.' I irt eiuediabie blow noiti at li.ei; pro'peri- 
tv ui'. ha- o Tie s. T v ear of £ iHund.ioo, iiail been fa- 
t ill. i,» j. liemote from the theatre of her pr.-suiup- 

Iol i. ondit noli' 
c\»- m .he wout’l ’• ui v relorni—acui.-t th-e.irue 

protC't of lie mast r race, d o n ere mainly to suff r, hi d 
o .i 'lia » ere couipeTeii: to jud:;.\~he (»rOiiouu.'ed,aiuid 

1 
... ., a s ot a world the decree ot emancipation 

'mv.' Hardly had these plimlit* erased to resound, 
>y .re di'O.der, eonlil'ion, aud .hst'ord, like At loosed 

1 
; ..ui II I, retailed vupreme over Jamaica and Demi r.ira. 

| r * m ter stroke »f j l>v ami humanity, that was to 

j.v.■ low*: e»e-v ohsa le that $ oo.l In 'h-- way of tlnir 
t.’Tia 11 iii .al devel. patent, was a death-blow to the 

j * .'.cues. It a i' fatal to '.heir peace, to their industry, 
to ; v '. igti. iliu: **, *0their com uerce, *ild to their pro— 

r,;y. Hunk Je-O a: on brooded over |daiu« that had 
La recvt'.'l*. a. sited under the rich products of well direct- 

1 vl :» ry—mat sioi • that bat lately echoed to the cheer- 
d vo a: 1 tread of social life were now abandoned bv 

o*«:' s, v d left to silence ana desertion—the woi- 

not ret oh took the place of a purer religion—and 
bar. < agau:, w.th I or bLvk ;hg unfurled, like night 

Le sts-s, stood in triumph over the prostrate 
form o: crushed civilization. 

*. h are the frai's of Abolition, and such is the feast 

win a soius ct our Northern brethren would kindly 
sp eid uu for our e tcrtaiuuient. 

\V; v or for wh:il ir.scr 'able rca-oa it is so, we know 

a ; l ui i*„ a ;t is as old s the world, aud,seemingly, as 

.'able as fav, tint the black i< an inferior race to the 
» and where they come together, that their natural 
t, atiou 1- tha of master and -lave. Milton has said 

•* l' justly Ikon Jepr»v‘«l wtlh Ihe name 

Ot .eruiuJe—t ■ serve whom liod ordaias, 
lit n»tu- *• a in nanuv hid the tame'4 
Wh-ri he wtu il»t It worthiest, and met* 
Them whom he govern*.44 

Slavery is a lelatiou that L» akin in principle, how- 
ever inferior in grade, to the relation ot patent 
ami child It admits of cruelty, but it tends to 

kiud. If. a- Burke suppose', the possession of slaves 

i- a u to make men of a haughty and ova rbeariug spiritpt 
vet not less true, that the contemplation of their help- 

le-sness aud dependence begets beu voleuce towards 
tbem, similar to the tenderness which is inspired by in- 

famy or womanhood. The ii stances of strong attach- 
ment lo u-and oar famiiie-*, on the part of our slaves, 
and of regard aud confidence on the ;>iri of their owners, 
are furnished by alums every iiosje iu the South. Toe 
ruerai r»Lt*ions v* t'-o«e f mum a friend-hip and good 

wdl Thom* of hare aud cruelty ar but eacepuounL— 
(Jar slaves have the keys ot our hou e-—the care of our 

aim*—the charge of our wives and ch.hlren a hen we are 

absent. We siec, n heir midst, and in tlnir power, not 

0$if without W« bar ol he n, bat &• though surrounded 

by our guards. They look up to us for protection aud 
chug tiio Vrisfirs*** to ut At their prolleretl deliverance from 

our powtr, as Iroui some impending calamity. I sptal. 
but ot blavery in tho Southern States—I do not 

speak of slavery in Africa, of slavery in the W e»t 

Indies, or of slavery in the abstract. W ith it else- 

where we have nothing to do. I speak of that slavery 
cast on us as a biilhrigbt and a heritage, by no act of 

ours, but by the dispensation of God—to w hom, and to 

whom only, we owe responsibility for our dealings with 
it. To none outside of our limits have I alv vindication 
to offer of the institution of slavery among us, uor any 
explanation to give of the tenure by which wo hold our 

.lives. But if it were necessary to trace our title, we 

should have little difficulty. 
Wo might trace it to the universal custom of mankind 

from the earliest ages. 
We might trace it, in part, to deeds from British citi- 

zt»ns, progenitors of tho Brouglmns and Sutherlands, of 
Exeter Hall, resting on British statutes, and authentica- 
ted by the great seal of Great Britain. 

We might trace it, in part, to deeds from citizens of 

all Now England, and of every non-slaveliolding State of 

the L'niou, progeuitors of the Beechers, Barkers and 

Emersons, whose Punic faith would now repudiate the 

I contracts of their ancestors, aud stain with dishonor the 

laws of their own States. 
We might trace, in part, to the great deed of the Con- 

stitution of the United States, which authorized the im- 

portation of them, uud which was countersigned and 

confirmed by the separate and solemn ratification of every 
State of the Union. 

But it is enough that it is our will to hold them. It is 

I our pleasure to hold them. That shall suffice for answer 

! and explanation to u!l who challenge our rights from 
i without our limits. We hold slaves by the same right 
| tint by which the North excludes them. We hold 

j ihem bv the same right as the North holds AbolitiouL-un, 
| Spiritual 8 MB, Agrarianism, if they BO please, 
I unchallenged of us,provided,and so long as they keep their 

pestilent i'hai at home.and do uot turn them loose on their 

neighbors—Abolitionism they have thought pro|>er to uu- 

leash. They send it to us In the sha|>e of “moral suasion.” 
We punish" it ax conspiracy. They send it to us iu the 

shape of pamphlets and pictures. We burn them. They 
| end it to us in the shape of Abolition emissaries—and 

we day them. They send it in the shape of John Brown— 

! and we hang him. 
Thus much, sir, for Abolition aud our mode ot dealing 

with it. 
racK soil. 

The next great wrong meditated by the Noith against 
1 the South was the purpose to deprive her of her equal 

tights, as I conceive, in the Territori s. It was the of- 
1 tensive doctrine known as Free-soil, the joint progeny 
: of anti-slavery and the lust ot power. 1 do not 

-top to inquire into the constitutionality of such a mens- 

I ure on the part of Congress. It was worse than any 
1 amount of mere unconstitutionally could make it. It 

was flagrantly uujuat. It proposed to take what was won 

; or purchased, jointly, by the blood or treasure of both 

the North and the South.and appropriate it,in eti'ect.to the 

dmost cxclusive uses of the Northern |>eoplo. But in its 

[ legal formula, it exists no longer us ground of complaint 
on the part of the South. It lias been already settled in 

ti„. Halls of Congress and in the decisions of the Supreme 
,ymrt has given place to a Southern measure— 

ihe Kansas Nebraska act. In the wisdom of that 

| orovi-ioii for the settlement of the disputed claims 
1 of the N u ih and the South on the public territori. s, 1 

y ; COQ Ur. I have before intimated that I thought 
tin i,t and right ground tor adjusting those conflicting 

I cliim- was to be louud in the principle ol the Missouri 

Compromise—in a fair «ii\i-ion ot the territory, when 
it made, belwveu the Sou h and the North. But 

there is no object to be served in connection with 
.. iniiwiiun now before us, bv confronting and com- 

I string the*--two plan* of an adjustment.^ 11 ,-i cnougn, 
■I vi *v of the present inquiry, that t ie Kansas Nebraska 

„,.» -eeures to the South un adjustment, of tr own nta- 

I king ot all questions that »re likely to arise in regard to 

tin- doctrine—ami l may therefore di-tuiis it as having 
,practical botiriug on the present discussion. But it 

still exists as a mo-t offensive doctrine still In Id by great 
umbers at the North, forming the basis and cement of 

the most dangerous, reckless aud unprincipled politicn' 
organization that has yet atisett in the country. In that 

aspect I shall recur to it apaiu. 
rSBSOSAL tlBKHTT LAW. 

The third in the -erics of wrongs and grievance which 
,ujrt.r ii ,• hands of the North,is tar the mo t -erious 

1 •!) le to the I ersonal Liberty 
I aw S a” llicv are entitled, passed by some of the North- 

H-'i M.C and, I regret to say, adopted bv several of the 

Western, also. What arc these laws'- The Constitution 
1 through its whoh framework recognizes the »tatm ol the 

Slave not onlv iu the States whose laws recognize it,but 
ove- the whole continent ol the Cnion. it recognizes it 

! itually. on the soil of Massachusetts, as on that of Virgin- 

I i. It holds a slave escaped into Massachusetts as a slave 
,ii|]_and requires him lobe surrendered to bis tua*- 

.er—at d the laws passed to give effect to that pro- 
v ion have been sanctioned as constitutional by the 

l ; ;,c„ •f.htt'.al of the country. That Constitution and 
I .' pact of i niou was acceptedbj tl e solemn a. t of the 

s a.-s in Council, and to support the Oonstitutiou and the 

! Uw pas -ed in pursuant of it, every officer ot every State 

(iov imetit iu the I uion binds him- !l by a solemn 

I oath. In breach ol that oath—in utter disregard of all 

I the obligations of good taith—in the fine ot ns (- ns 

t-fion-and it deli incc of the laws,these l’* rsottal Liberty 
Laws are framed expressly to protect the right ot liberty m 

rheslave against his ma-ter, instead ol the right of owner- 

,i ■ in the master, over bis -lave, aud instead ol honestly 
11 fillin'- the agreement to surrender him, denounce fine 
an 1 inipri-onment a: 1 dislranchisemeut against auy ci.i- 

-e who shall venture, iu anv form or manner, to per- 
! torm his duty bv attempting «o execute it. Indeed, in 

some of tit States the only road left open to prelerment 
an d public honors lies t .rough the gate of perjury. 

If.'.-.. g{r, then, we have the grave fact presented to us 

! .,f the annulment bv the constituted authorities «r many 
vatoat of tbeOmaliMtioil madeex• 

l)r„,.^v for the defence of our rights and the protection 
,,f our prop-rtv. Nor is tne evil confined merely to the 

1 t. t of the existence of these offensive laws on the sta- 

tut-- bonk. I tiller their protection, and with the aid of 

-ecr. t associations, the number of fugitive slaves has sen- 

-i tv inerca- -J, the recovery of them has become alike 

,!i:h -ilt and dangerous, aud a large amount of valuable 
! ijitmr thus annually drained away from the iso-uth. 

t were the f a treaty n disconnected 
btediy all remedies would ho open to them 

from the moment of the infraction of the treaty. In this 

| ...... (t.e duty we owe to a common gov. rmneut while it 

I ap -ravates the sense of the injury, modifies to some ex- 

tout I conceive, the exercise of our rights of redress— 
: but do. s not deprive us of them. Itis ol the nature and 

I of all compacts between all parties capable of 
cn'itr tet -iff, whether persons or States—that the breach 

.. releases the other. But when by the com- 
1 

.t th'-r,-l common arbiter to compel obedience to 

provisions, the right of the parties to take measures to 

re,Ire s the breach <-l them iu their own hands, does not 

teertte I apprehcn-1. till the common arbiter shall have 
finally failed or refused to afford the protection it was 

iu-tituti d to secure. Similar to these seem to be the 

opinions, in respect to the very que.-tion wo are eon-id- 

e- ing of one w hose opinions on the subject ol slavery 
a,.- not tnmallr stipp:>-ed to tie such as would be apt to 

mislead his judgment iu the direction of upholding it, and 

whose opinions on a point of constitutional law will be 

admitted everywhere to be entitled to much considera- 
tion. I allude to Judee Bates. 

His opinions are thus reported : 

•Mr. Bates believes in the unqualified right of the own- 

er to r' .over his slaves, if they escape to « free State; 
■it.tl it' President, he would execute tne regime .-uaie 

; ‘,v if the artnv anil nave of the government were equal 
i l0 ,he task. And, if tho Fugitive Slave law should be re- 

[uate to the service ot 

returning ho- ouding slaves to their masters. Mr. B ites 

would urgently recommend to Cougross to |>i-s some law 

t'uit would more certainly,and more acceptably,carry out 

the Con-titutional guarantees ot the rights ol Southern 
slaveholders, lie would consider the Union a broken 

! 
eomtwct, if these plain guarantees were denied by the 
deliberate and persevering action of any part ol the Cou- 

I fcderacy." 
W hen this ease -lull have arisen, when the State Gov- 

I ernmenu shall, deliberately n:;d pci-ist.-ntly, violate the 
| compact, and the General Government have refused, or 

shown itself unable,to afford a remedy, the inalienable and 
1 

uu tie tinted right of self-protection and self redress, re- 

served by the States, revives the incidental right to putsue 
their redress in any way they may think proper to elect 

_retaliation, uou-iutercourse or waritvll. 
\ud 1 quite agree with the gentleman from Culpeper ui 

his opinion of the ample power we possess, whenever 
; ,,. {ml to exert it. not only to protect ourselves, bu' to 

jVi, at:.trcs-ioii eadii jury.came whence and bow they 
;a.i' The uots-intereourse with the North, o! the United 

-'u uh is a weapon ol most potent ettieacy. it Lqs, dpubt- 
two ericua, »•:. 1 would inflict i jury as well on the 

h on the North. But in how different degrees ? 

t» the South would tall the los- doubtless, of mauy of 
1 'he comforts and conveniences ot ol. and much and 

-even suffering °n numbers del .' ing 9 ipport in many 
lorm- from their coaueetior. with Northern trade. But 

how would it be to the North, suddenly cut oil' from the 

J r.nle of the united South ? That trade Ls the breath ot 

j its uostni-—the vital aliment ot its industry. Like some 

huge Leviathan pursuing its prey on forbiddeu shores, 
finis himself suddenly left by the recodiug tide, on tor- 

turing stiua'a, v. -'thing, and gasping in vain for the waters 

o] -.jvh and so helpless woul l be the North, cut oil 
1 from the tr ide of the South, tiouuder.ug ou the shoals cl 

a broken faith and a violated constitution. 

But the quotiuu we ere considering is this; Has the 
i -mte of things arisen that remits us now, or recommends, 

a present resort to extreme measures? The general 
government has, o far, under all administrations, been 

I faithful to its duties in regard to slave property. .It has 

pa.-.-, d laws believed to be efficient, framed by Southern 
l representatives, aud it has backed the execution of them 

i.y ill its powers, wherever the opportunity admitted of it. 

It has not exhausted its resources, its powers,or, 1 believe, 
>1 rts. New measures yet more stringent thau the ex- 

isting laws are now contemplated. No measures of re- 

pression or punishment of contumacious States or a 

] law-defying people, can be too stringent that are necos- 

sary tc the execution of the laws ot the laud, nor any 

stringent enough mat fell short of the efficient enforce- 

mem of them. 
In respect to the States it may be observed, all the 

nou siaveholding States have not nullified the Fugitive 
Slave Law. Ohio. I believe, his repealed her laws for 

that object. Mav we not reasonably hope that other States 

will follow her example. But whether bv their own act, 
or the act of the general government, their abandonment 

or suppression Ls our plain right to demand, and is essen- 

t ial to the restoration of the harmony, if, indeed, it be not 

l-o to the continued Union, of the North and the South. 
But in mv opinion the existing «iate of things is not 

cne which demands of us to hold, now, that the Union is 

a broken compact, ao as to furnish a ca»u> b<tli, and to 

remit us to all, or any, of the extreme remedies which 
! one independent State might take against another, tojus- 

tifv our adopting them. 
SON INTXRCOI RSK POUCT. 

And it is for this among other reasons that I cannot 

give mv concurrence to ill*- bill before u.». It is intend- 
ed to c'ffei t commercial non-intercourse with the States 

■ north of qa. I» » a ou«ui war measure. Such bills have 

been *ia»vs so held. H was natural therefore, as it was 

u*t (or the geutlcigan from Stafford, with the views be 

is. understood to entertain, to hail it with natural delight 
as sounding the “tocsin of war." In Mr. Randolph, 
characterized in Eimilar terms, a similar measure, lie said: 
“I am not surprised to hear the resolution discussed by its 
friends us a war measure. They defend it on principles 
whieli would justify none but war measures, and seem 

pleased with the idea that it may prove tbo forerunner 
of war. If war is necessary—if we have reached that 

point—let us liavo war. But whilo I have life, I never 

will consent to those incipient war measures, which, in 
their commencement, breathe nothing but peace, tbo’ 
they plunge us at last iuto war.” 

The non-intercourse bill of 1809 was viewed by France 
as an act ol hostility, aud was followed by the in- 
stant condemnation of millions of American proper- 
ty—and that of 1812 was followed by war with 
Great Britain in 60 days. Now this bill is partial, aud not 

general, and may be eo inefficacious as not to lead to war 

—or disunion—nor even, conceding it to bo unconstitu- 
tional, would it any more necessarily involve such results, 
and place us out of the pale of the Union, than the un- 

constitutional laws which this is intended to offset, 
have pul out of the Union the Stites which passed them 
—but yet it is iu its nature an act of hostility, and 
tends to disuniou, and should not be entered on except 
where wo are prepared to follow it out to its natural 

consequences. I agree, sir, there arc worse things than 
even war and disunion. Submission to wrong, beyond 
that point where forbearance ceases to he a virtue, is one 

such. Where that point is, must always be for prudence 
to decide, iu view of all the circumstauces of the occa- 

sion. There is no absolute rule. A just resentment 

again-t palpable wrongs, should determine the end, but 
a wise prudence, the time and the means. It may be salty 
lv said, perhaps, that we should adopt no measure which 
would expose the State and the people to certain and 

great evils, without being fully satisfied that we should 

thereby avoid greater. If the time has come for peace 
and union to be staked on the issue, there is no objec- 
tion to takiug measures that naturally, though they may 
not necessarily, involve the loss of them. But if not, they 
ought not to be taken. That time, in my judgment, has 
not yet come. If it come I shall not be behind the gen- 
tlciuuu from Stafford in taking any measures, of whatever 
extremity, the exigency may demand. But 1 will not 

invite its coming by uniting in a measure, which I 
think neither the interests nor the bouor of the State de- 

mand should now be takeu. 
I object to it because the principle covers all the States, 

slaveholding and non-slaveholding alike—and oi the lat- 

ter as well as those whose legislation is hostile, as those 
which have no laws to which we can object—and tbo’ the 
enumeration of articles was designed to limit its effect to 

States whose legislation has been hostile to us, it yet 
does embrace injuriously the trade of our best friends 
aud neighbors. 

Tims our trade with Maryland, in many of the enume- 

rated articles, is very considerable. Kxclusive of guano, 
the purchases of this city ulono are stated to be scarcely 
lass than £2,000,000, while those of Norfolk, Petersburg, 
and Fredericksburg, probably reach $3,o00,000 more. 

The purchases of the rest of the State, trading more ex- 

clusively with Maryland, would probably make a total of 
£10,000 for the entire State; and, as specie never, 
or vel v larely, goes to Kiltituorc to pay balances,it is ap- 
parent that Maryland buys ol our products an equivalent 
amount, and is one of our most desirable customers.— 
Manufactured tobacco alone, of the value of several mil- 

lions, goes to Baltimore. 
Though our purchases from North arolint am! Ten- 

nessce are not large, yet they are rapidly increasing, and 
their dealings with us are very heavy. 

So, sir. the trade of a large part of our western border 
is with tthio. which l believe lias no law on her statute 
book inconsistent with her duties to us under the Consti- 
tution. 

I know, sir, there is a provision which exempts our ns 

ter slaveholding States from the effect of this blow at 

our trade witu tuern, provided Uie\ win auupi lowarua 

fie North the policy thi't>ill initiates. Hut 1 submit that 

the inode adopted lor obtaining concert o! action is high- 
ly discourteous—may well excite umbrage and perhaps 
re;>« l their concurrence—and I submit further, that they 
arc ns free as ourselves to judge of their best line of poli- 
cy, aud if they choose to differ with us in the course they 
adopt, it is yet uo just ground of penal legislation on our 

part against them. 
I object to the law because, if fully carried out, and 

cuforci d, which in my opiuion it can never he, while the 

burden it would impose on our own citizens is certain, it 
would very partially, if at all, injure those against whom 
it is aimed. 

The picture of the evils to Northern trade and interests, 
so graphically drawn by the gentleman from Culpeper 
we.- not overdrawn, viewed as the result of concerted ac- 

tion of ail the {southern States, but will never be real 7. ■ 1 
from ar. isolated effort like this. Supposing you could 
cut ft by it the whole trade of Virgiuia, with the States 
North ot her, yet, large as that trade i-, it is but a sm ill 

negate trade ot the North, and the lose oi 
it distributed over so large a held, would not be very 

heavily felt anywhere—and much of it would fall 
on Maryland, where it should not fall at all. Besides, 
we ,-hould not. in ray opinion, embark on a course ot po- 
licy hostile and aggn-.-tvn in its character towards the 
Northern States without concert, or consultation at least, 
with the other slaveholding St.it- « who are more or less 

compromilted by our action. This i- duo aiiko to comi- 
ty ii i to considerations ol expediency. St it less should 
we enter on i\ w hen it affecw pnjudicially a friendly 
neighboring State—and least ol all undertake it, where 

its effects, iho’ sufficient to irritate, are not sufficient to 

seriously injure. 1 ant saddled, therefore, that if the 

inca-urc should b > adopted at all, it is aa indispensable 
to its efficacy that it should have the co-op'ration ot the 
other siaveholdmg States, as it is demanded by sound 

policy and comity, that they should be eoomlted.— 
If the Slates were wholly independent and foreign to 

or e another—the citizen* of each foreigners iu the others 
_where no commodity or person could cross the line of 

separate jurisdiction, without passports or custom-house 
certificates, the execution of such a law as this, enacted 
bv a single State, wool! be well nigh impracticable. But 
where tin e lines ate for all purposes ol intercourse, 
ourcly leal—where roads and rivers, like the veins and 
arteries of the human system, interlace us together, and 

lieruieate the whole body of our Union—its execution, 
except in war, or a sta'c ot hate and hostility beyond 
what anywhere exists at present along our borders, would 
be absolutely hopeless. So far as the law could h** car- 

ried out the weight of it would fail on those who are least 

ui ;e l0 >,■ ar it—the great body ol the community whoso 
labors and efforts are always -orelv taxed to meet the 
necessary demands on them for the support of their fami- 
,i. S. The affluent and V. 11-cff .lone use the higher pricc- 
ed fabrics, aud to them the change would be slight and 

easily home. These .ie almost exclusively, now, imported 
from abroad. But the great body of the people, ninet.-en- 
remit th' of them probably, u>e for tlici weiring appn- 

rel, the cheaper cottons and woollens, and boots and sho. s 

..t ;hr North, which have driven foreign good* of that de- 

scription wholly out of the market. Is not this so? On 

tij, mt thetefore, must fill tin* almost undivided burden of 

•be u i litional cost of these paramount articles of com 

sumption, till they can be made and sold as cheaply at 

ome ns Northern goods now are—and I proceed to a.-.-igu 
Koine reasons why 1 believe that Ls a result that must 

be long in coming, if it can be secured at all. 

Remember, the amount to be supplied is very large.— 
< tl cottons alone, for example, not 2 per cent, ot our con- 

sumption, as I aiu informed, are supplied by our own 

manufacturers. 
How will you supply it, except as heretofore, from 

Northern producers? By direct trade.' Where Is the 
enormous capital needed lor such an object to come from ? 

For, sir. you ore aware it requires nothing short of abso- 

lute cash for our merchants to buy abroad. Their wealth, 
i:. _i ..- nr limiii* ir< un un- 

known tad unavailable quantity abroad, and they can buy 
there only for ntoncv. New York alone can be said to 

coMinatid a K;:»p in er- 'it. and th it, in a great degre 
becau.-e she is herself a branch of the great money pow- 
er --I t!if world whn-c puncipalseat is Londo.t. 

Then, sir, in the store of a single merchant of foreign 
goods here, you have goods from all parts of the world: 
Linen- from Ireland, cottons front SI inebe.-ter, woollens 
from Belgium,ailks from Lyon*,laces from Brussels,gloves 
from Paris, and oznaburgs from Leriiiany. At present 
lie may buy all he w ants, as much as lie wants, as often 

as he wants, and all on credit from the North. How 
could he fill such orders abroad? Or, it all the mer 

| chants in any c.l our towns, finding their mean* and con- 

venience all concurrent, which would ba iiupo.-sible, 
'hould combine their orders, still how litilo way would it 
go to form a cargo; while, besides, they must, in tlii- 

mode, get large quantities at once, with necessarily much 

less from dilatory sales, and probably much more from 

unsuitable goods. 
A merchant of this city thirty years ago trie-1 the ex- 

perinicnt of a d re.t importation ol French goods. It was 

a novelty, und promised success. In the end, large quan- 
tities of the importation were lett on hand unsaleable, 
and were shipped to New \ ork for a market, lhe ex- 

periment was not repeated. 
Direct trade may be nur.-ed and sided, and should be, 

by bounties, and exemptions, and favor, and will conic, in 

particular branches,with increased capital and augmented 
population, but still must ootne gradually, lfut wlicn 

v o<i count, largely, on the success of Direct Trade, you 
should not shut your eyes to the lessons ol experience. 
Has not this dazz’ing prize attracted the eyes too. and in- 

cited the efforts of Boston and Philadelphia and Baltimore 
to secure it? Their wealth and means greatly exceed 
vours. How have their efforts succeeded? In January, 
1863, there was imported from Liverpool to New tork, 
12Oi)0 packages—Boston, 6,000—Philadelphia, 3,oi>0.— 
In January, 1600: New York, 21,000—Boston, 2,0"0— 
Philadelphia, 9et) 

_ 

Will the sanguine advocates of Direct Trade from 

Richmond to Liverpool, work out from these figures and 

facts the fulfilment of their theories? 
It Is a discouraging picture, sir. But it is a true one, 

and it is wiser to accept an unpalatable truth tliau to pur- 
sue a glittering, but deceptive, fallacy. 

Iso of home manufactures. A few of the most prom- 
ising of profit must constitute our beginning; but, to 

legislate them suddenly into being, will be accomplished 
when you can legislate money into existence, and not 

before. 
But another difficulty must present itself in the way of 

immediate or early manufacturing success from the mea- 

sure proposed. This success is the legitimate and sure, 

though slow, result of a judicious tariff, (an apt phrase 
for a wise thing.) but the tariff, to produce this, must be 

judicious, and, beyond all reasonable doubt, a perma- 
nent policy i and though I kuow the gentleman from Cul- 

peper so argued, and, as I understood him, intends this 
to be so, yet the gentleman from Stafford denounced and 

repudiated the policy as a permaneut one, and gives Ids 

adhesion to the measure only for its immediate and tem- 

porary use.a 

Under these circumstances of deficient capital, and 
doubts of the permanency of the policy indicated by the 

bill, no very considerable immediate impulse could be 

expected to Ire given to home manufactures. 
There are difficulties, too,practically,and attended with 

necessary and considerable expense, in keeping such ac- 

counts as would be indispensable under the requirements 
of the Bill. Clerks competent to keep them would be 

expensive—and in many parts of the country could not 

be fouud at all. 
1 doubt, also, sir, if the people are prepared, or w illing, 

at this time, to be mulcted with increased prices on the 

enumerated articles through a measure like this. Not that 

both money and life would not be willingly offered if they 
thought the time arrived for tucb sacrifice*—* people | 

readier to meet such calls on their patriotism titan the 
people of Virginia, never lived—but deep as tin ir re- 

sentment and just as their exasperatiou is, towards their 
enemies at the North, they do not, in my belief, recognize 
the whole people of the North as enemies, and arc not wil- 
ling to act towards them in a spirit of imli.-criminatc hos- 
tility—and if public sentiment should be that war, the 
law would not be executed, and it is itself a serious evil to 

hare a law which cannot lie executed. Hut il tho general 
public sentiment lie with the law, then would the weight of 
it fall exactly on those who should feel it least, the honest 
pert of tlie community. For the diahoueat would find the 
means to evade it; and then smuggling, with all its atten- 
dant demoralizing influences would beat once introduced 
among us. I think the disposition is general, Mr. Speak- 
er, almost universal, to buy at homo in preference to 

buying elsewhere—to buy less of the North—to dis- 
pense with much heretofore bought from there—not to 

visit there as freely and cordially as before—and in pur- 
chasing, there, to buy of friends, and not of enemies. Our 

people know better than we do how best to deal with the 

present state of things—how to discriminate, and where 
to strike. I think they are doing well, spontaneously. 
Let us not risk the effects of trying to coerce them.— 
Our people do not like coercion. It would rob what 
they are doing of its merit, and might result prejudi- 
cially to the object in view. I think their course is pro- 
ducing good effects both at home and abroad—but I be- 
lieve it will be found stronger and more etlijacious if left 
to itself, titan il attempted to be coerced. 

It is said the people demand these measures. I do not 
think so. They do expect and desire ns to foster direct 
trade, mid aid home manufactures, liut this measure 

puts new burdens on trade and crushes it still nearer 

to the earth. Even if the penalties of the bill, or the 
free will of our people were to insure to our merchants 
the whole consumption of Virginia—yet would we lose, 
inevitably,all that valuable and increasing trade of North 
Carolina and Tennessee, lor which we have so long, and 
at so great expense, been striving, against our powerful 
rivals at the North. Baltimore would swallow up at ouee 

the whole external trade of Norfolk,Petersburg and ltieh- 
mond. I know that sales to merchants of other States 
are exempted from the tax—but no merchant could have 
one price for Virginia merchants and another for Ten- 
nessee and North Carolina. Business could not be carried 
on, and would hardly be attempted, in that way. The mer- 

chant from Bristol and Goodson, from Milton and Dan- 

ville, on two sides of an imaginary line between two 

Slates, could r.ot buy on different terms. The whole 
thing would he impracticable. 

If this hill pass, its immediate effect at home will be, I 
am satisfied, to drive away, witli their business means, a 

number we can illy spare of our best and largest mer- 

chants who will, iu adjacent States, liml their business Dee 
from these extraordinary burdens. On our borders es- 

pecially—Danville, Wheeling, Alexandria—how can the 
merchants maintain themselves against lower prices for 
the same goods across an imaginary line? 1 kuow many 
of them are looking to this measure with the utmost 
alarm and solicitude. They hang with anxiety on.the 
is«uo of it, as, if it pass, destructive to their business, and 
exiling them from their homes. Among these, is one 

iu pirticular, whose enterprise, intelligence, and public 
spirit lias done as pinch for the trade, and mercantile 

credit, and mercantile honor, of the State as any one 

within its limits. 
Vet, sir, it is true, the people generally demand and 

expect ns to do something to aid direct trade and build 
up home manufactures. But not, 1 think, ou the plan 
proposed. Why is it that this trade and these manufac- 
tures do not tiourish amongst us? The sea is open tons. 

Why do our ships still hup the Northern shore, instead of 
launching out directly acro-s the broad Atlantic ? Why 
runs onr vast water power waste and unarrested by our 

daors® Why lie dormant iu their beds the vast latent 
steam powers you possess in vour coal measures, 
enough to supply manufactures (or the whole world ?— 
In part the fault is yours. It is the fault ol false and vicious 

legislation, and the corrective is in your owu hands. 
Your inspection laws drive all your Hour, destined lor 

European ports, first into the harbor of New York, to 

free it from the absurd stigma you have branded it with, 
a"d enable it to enter on fair and equal terms, on its 

merits, into the markets of the world. It is sweet and 
itood and sound, hut because not the best po-silite, you 
damn it with a had name, and send it degraded into the 
marts of commerce, to the loss of your own trade, and the 
causeless sufll ring of your own citizens. Tiiis flour, with 
vour tobacco, is absolutely indispensable to the success 

of your direct trade, if, indeed, you can ever succeed in 
establishing it, and ytl y»n drift it from your own 

cities, to swell still more the all-absorbing trade of New 

York, by fals legislation. 
Your Pilot law s have been also most oppressive, and 

tended to turn away the prows of inward hound ships 
from our own ports into those ot other cities. 

Your tax laws impose upon mercantile capital from 
fire to ten-fold the burden that is paid on the mass of 
other property, compelling one million employed in mer 

ch iodize to pay as much as from five to ten mil.inns em- 

ployed in other occupations. Four millions of capital in 
this city, employed in merchandize, pays the smie 

amount of tax ns *,10,000,01. > employed in agriculture.— 
1- this fair? is it equal? Ls it just? is it right? Canyon 
be surprised that trade languishes* 

You deny to merchants the privilege of negotiating 
their promissory notes, as is the case elsewhere, in ail 
commercial cities, to the great relief and extension of 
'heir b i-in^ss, atid the result of this blunder ot your le- 

gislation is the cramping and fettering the business of 
your own merchants, and the necessity you so frequent- 
ly aee imposed on them, ot winding up their affairs, by 
reason of the Urge amount held b) them of unavailable 
paper. 

Above all eapi'al—I mean money—the mainspring of 
commercial and manufacturing success, the subtlest of 
all things to elude restraint, and the last, towards which 
it should he attempted, you would subject to burdens 
which it will nr bear. You may strive in vain to bitch 
it to vour car ol industry, by ehains that gall. The fet- 
ters must he soft as silk, and light as go--a mer, that 
shall b;ud it to your service. It Ls no more to he held 
hy t >ree than the impalpable air. It flies at a word to 

the uttermost end-of the eirth. Attempt to impose on it 
ut j tn n -motions—deny to it the advantages extended 
to it elsewhere—and it goes where it is most favored.— 
It is well ascertained that not le>« than ilO.OOo.UtW of 
aocuinula'ed Virginia capital, enough to siip|>ort a legit } 
imate business ol l'» or ts.SO.iHtO.O"'), lias gone from this 
put of Virginia ulone, to seek the higher profit* that the 
wiser policy of o' i.er States offer to it. 

It is to these points you should direct your attention. 
No longer compel your flour to reach Europe through 
New York No longer h ud off inward hound ships by 
onero'i-i pilot duties. No longer cripple your merchants 
hv taxes, and burdens, that drive alike our own p>ople 
nu 1 tbos of other States, to States where their rivals 
are more justly anil liberally dealt by. Take restrictions 
off money, and give it the advaut iges it enjoys elsewhere. 
I'h. are among the easements required to revive 
and recover the trade, and extend the manufactories 
of Virginia, which false and vicious legislation has 
tended to build up, instead, in New \ oik, Philadelphia 
and Baltimore. Add to these the purchase, hy the State, 
and all the corporations it is interested in, as exclusively 
as practicable, ot home or Southern products, and invite, 
and encourage, n similar policy by the people—finish your 

principal lines of improvement—and you will have 
str nk a blow, alike legitimate and efficacious, that will 

both positively, and relatively, and without hostile or 

aggressive action, lessen the commercial superiority of 
the North, now augmented bv your own course of im- 

policy, and will build up Virginia to that imperial power 
and opulence, and importance, to which her natural ad- 
.. n '.tlv in title her I have now sir. Said all 

I deem noce.—ary on the Spec ill License bill. 
Mr. R. here gave way to a motion to adjourn the de- 

bate. He resumed the following day, and after return- 

ing bis acknowledgements totbe House, continued as fol- 
lows : 

I find, Mr. Speaker, that I omitted much on yesterday 
that I might have urged against the bill under conside- 
ration. But I will advert, and but briefly, to one or two 

points only, which I would not entirely pretermit. One 
of these is the questiou ot its constitutionality. The gen- 
tleman who introduced it affirmed, very confidently, that 

it was constitutional, but waived the discus-ion of the 
point. Had he discussed it, be might, perhaps, have sat- 

i-fied mv doubts, and saved me the necessity ol present- 
ing them. Sir, I more thau doubt its constitutionality. 
1 can but indicate briefly the grounds of my opinion. It 
would require hours to preseut the subject fully. What 
is the bill ? 

It is a bill imposing a license tax on the sale of nume- 

rous description* of goods produced by other States or 

purchased from them. 
It i* a bill, therefore,imposing restrictions on our trade 

with other Slates. 
Ii is a bill "regulatingour coinmtrci" with other States. 
Such is its character—the necessary consequence* ol 

it—the avowed object of it. 
Now, the Constitution of the Foiled States confers on 

Congress the power to “regulate commerce with foreign 
nations and among thesevt ral Slates” und, inferential!}', 
would seem to deny it to the States. 

And tins, to an unprofessional mind, would appear to 
end the question. But I am hound in candor to admit 

that, by the decisions ol the Supreme Court, such a con- 

clusion" might well admit of question,—wou d be hasty to 

say the least of it. In Brown vs. State of Maryland, the 

leading case on the subject, Judge Marshall, in one of the 
most luminous opinions ever delivered by him,settled defi- 
nitively the question ot power, so faros it was directly in- 
volved iu that decision. That was a cose identical with 

ihi-, iu so far us it was a State license tax on the sale of 
certain goods, but there it was ou the sale of foreign 
good-, in their originul pickuges, as imported, instead, 
as here, on the sale ol goo 1* brought into V irginia for sale 
Irom other State*. Now Judge Marshall held that such 
a tax was a regulation of commerce, and that decision, I 
conceive, fixes the same character on the tax provided 
for by this bill, and then showing that Congress had cx 

ercised the power it possessed of regulating our commerce 

with foreign S'atcs, he deduced the incompatibility and 
uncoustitutionaHty of the Law of Maryland claiming to j 
exercise the same power. He said, also, “we suppose the 

principles decided in this case to apply equally to impor- | 
tations from a sister State.” The question of power af-j 
terwurds arose in whit are known a* the Liquor License 
Law* of some of the Eastern States. Thpre the license 
tax was imposed by one State on liquors imported from 
other States, and the constitutionality of it maintained. 
Bui while the Judges agreed in their conclusions in those 
cases, yet, in the language of Judge Tauey, they did not 

agree “in the principles on which tin se cases are decided," 
and arrived at their results by nearly as many different 
routes us there were judges—each finding it necessary to 

give a separate opinion. Yet, I think, the ground ou j 
which they mainly concurred was thi*: that the power 
of taxing licenses, as exercised in those cases, was a pow- 
er originally possessed bv the States, and in the absence 
of legislation by Congress under the power conferred “to 
regulate commerce" between the States was not divested, 
uud, there being no such legislation, ihc State laws were 

valid. So far from those judgments, iu my view of them, 
sustaining the constitutionality of State laws avmeedlg for 
the ohjtctfl' f regulating commerce between the States, I 
think the reverse is the fact. At least, it l* certain that 
they fall very far short of assailing for the States the un- | 
restricted power to regulate commerce between the 
States, w hich this bill, as I view it, propose! to do. In 
the “Passenger oases,” as they are called, the Court re- 

ceded somewhat. I think, from the ground, fivoring 
State powers on these subjects,taken In the l.qucr oases— 

but l cauoot go farther into this quut'.on. 

lint if tin Constitutionality of the Drcscut hill w ere 

ron'-edrd, on the ground, on which I suppose it can 

alone Maud, of the non "*ercise of the power Riven to 

Congrest over the subject, it woi Id be unde-nablc 1 

think to put Virginia iu the attitude of entering on a 

policy, which Coogrea* might at pleasure overthrow, by 
executing ‘ho power conferred on it over inter-Sun- 
rum mores. And would she not be likely to excreta it? 

Kemember that the rights exercised by the Suites of tax- 

ing one another's commerce, and the collisions and dis- 
contents to which this gave rise, was the leading induce- 
ment_the true niH»a contain, of the formation of the 

Constitution. 
The resolutions of this State, of Nor. 1 (8ri, which led 

to the Convention that formed the Constitution, recom- 

mended, expressly,that power Ire given to the Congress, to 

regulate tr.de, so” "that no Slate be at liberty to impose 
duties on any goods, wares, or merchandize, imported 
by laud or water, from any other State." And trouble* 
from this cause are adverted to continually, in the de- 
bates and proceedings of that period, as demanding to 

Ire provided for. Now, if this measuro be adopted, will 
it not be followed by similar ones, from different States, 
according to their view of their particular intcrcsta, and 
must not that confusion and inequality ensue, which 
would result finaliv, in Congress interposing to correct 
the mischief by a general law r I think this would inev- 

itably follow, irnd strongly persuades us not to embark on 

this course cf policy. 
A course that is open to us, free from all Constitution- 

al difficulties, and euaoliug us to aid our trade and home 

industry, is a judicious system of bounties. I doubt if we 

can effect these objects bv a “judicious tariff, " of any 
sort, direct or indirect. But small bounties, judiciously 
bestowed, might effect great good. You might thus aid 
ship-building amongst us, one of the elements of success- 

ful commerce, and 1 hope the bill for that object, intro- 
duced by my friend from Hanover, (Mr. Newton.) 
will find favor at your hands. To the manufacture of 
boots and shoes, and of the coarser cottons and woolens, 
the staple consumption of our people, might by slight 
aids, be successfully introduced aud permanently main- 
tained. And I commend, too, as an example worthy of 
vour adoption, and tending to build up commerce on 

right priuciples, ns I conceive, by relieving it from hur- 

dens, and not adding to them, a law, a hich I see, by the 

p ipers of the morniug, has just been passed by the 
State of Alabama, exempting all foreign goods, imported 
direct into that State, or any Southern State, from all 

taxation, whatever. 
SOUTHERN CONFERENCE. 

I now turn my attention, Mr. Speaker, to the subject 
of the Southern Conference proposed by South Carolina, 
and in which we are invited to join, by the State of Mis- 
sissippi, also. It Ls a question hardly less grave than that I 
have been discussing. It involves questions the most 
vital a State cau consider. The form, structure, and 
working of our existing governments—our relations with 
the Central and Slate government!, together with the 

expediency of changing them, aud forming others, on 

: some new basis—must all engage the deliberations cf 
! such a conference, if it he gone into. The disorders ol a 

I State must be serious, wlieu they drive us even to doubt 
whether we will consider such questions. The special 
grounds of complaint we have at present, I have already 
reviewed, and pointed out how I thought they might he 

j best dealt with. But it may be said, not without some 

reason, that there is a vet deeper one, I have not yet re- 

ferred to, or suggested a remedy for, and which demands 
of ns to go into the proposed council to consider. This 
disorder springs from a general diseased state of public 
sentiment at tile North, in regard to slavery amongst us. 

NORTHERN SENTIMENT. 
It is the sentiment of hostility to Southern slavery, 

“the icligion of hate,” as it has been well called—a 
fanatical horror of their neighbor's sins—a madness, 
with the distinguirhing trait ol aiming at the throat of 
• !....« ..... i.n.l ... 1..V.. 

This sentimeutaln crusade, threatening possibly stil 
hut faintly I think, to run into the John Brown 

type, aimed at the sin ot Southern slavery, is cer- 

t.iinlv the most extraordinary torm of mania, that 
the world his ever seen. It is an infatuation more 

faticitul than the Tulip mania of Holland, as mad as 

the South Sea scheme mania of France, and far transcends 
in virulence the negro mania of England of M3, ol which 
it is the offshoot—lor tint, at least, paid the slaveholders, 
in money, to give up their sins, while this proposes that 

they shall he expiated in the blood of the sinner. 
It has the peculiarity of being more intense in the 

latio ol dtftauce from the sin, and of ignorauee ol 
its character. In Massachusetts, at a poiut almost the 
most remote from it, the sense of its enormity is the most 

exquisite, ami the most general. As you approach near- 

er to it, the sentiment of the sin is less violent and less 

prevalent. Where it exists.it is not known in the character 
of a sin, at nil, and those w ho commit it, indulge the sin- 
cere belief that they are but |)erformiug their duty, in re- 

gard to it in a way acceptable to their God. With people 
possessed of the delusion of which I am speaking,evidence 
of all kinds seems to lose its weight and character. Do 

slaveholders show as clean a record from crimes and 
sins aJ anv people whatever? "Oh ! Slavery is itself ‘the 
sum of a’l villainies’ and contains them all!” Do the thou- 
sands at the South, owning no slaves, deny the sin, and 
protect the institution even with their lives ? "Oh! they 
are all under the influence of the slaveholder!” Are the 
-laves themselves content and happy? “So much the 
worse for the slaveholder! lie stultifies and degrades his 
slave into contentment and happiness!" Do the Northern 
people, coining to live at the South, ltv down tie- preju- 
dices they came with, and maintain the institution? “Oh ! 

they are bribed by interestDoes the honest inquirer 
after truth, sojourning but for a time among us, admit, 
and hear testimony, like Parson A d ims, tli.it Southern 
slavery is grossly misunderstood and belied at the Norih? 
lie is branded by these fanatics as a rebel against his 

God, md an enemy to his kind! He, too, Las heendiug- 
ged out of the cup of Circe. 

Is this sentiment »t a staud-stiil—on the wane—or on 

theiucreaae? On the answrer which a brief period will 
give to the-e questions hang, as I conceive, the destinies 
of our country. 

ft insy l>« Fairly admitted, I think, sir, that it went on 

steadily to iner- ase up 10 the time of John Brown’s bur- 

glarious assault upon Virginia. But, I yet think that its 

apparent was greater than its real increase. The posses- 
sion of the pow er of the Federal <rovemraent bv the Dem- 
ocratic ptriv, of which the predominating influence was 

fro ii the South, and its natural fi ielity (universal among 
Southern men) to the legal and constitutional guarantees 
of Southern slavery, furnished the pretext.and led to the 
attempt, to confound the whole slaveholding Interest as 

absolutely identical with Democracy, and thus to turn 
and direct opposition, for whatever cause, to the policy 
and acts of the Democratic party, into apparent 
opposition to the slaveholding interest. This r«*r 

and fraud was not without its effects in adding 
some strength, I am satisfied, more than it could 
legitimately claim, to the anti-slavery partv. It fused 
to some extent, and united in a common line ot 

policy, some w ho merely opposed the Administration on 

political grounds, with its opponents on the slavery issue. 
It had the further effect of taking strength from the Dem- 
ocratic party North, l>v losing it the support of some who 
hated slavery more than they loved Democracy. But 
its effect, f doubt not, was yet more potent in giving a 

greater apparent strength and ascendancy to the anti- 
-laverv party than it was fairly entitled to claim, by rea- 

son of great numbers of Northern voters who could not 

sustain, for reasons wholly independent of the slavery 
question, the party in power; and would not give coun- 

tenance or co-operation to Black Republicanism; remain- 
mi sullenly in their tents, andlcaviug a controlling power 
at the North in the hands of the Republicans. 

W. H. SEWARD ASP NORTHERN RKKORIt. 
Among the first to see, and to seize,the advantage that 

might he gained by this imposture on the public mind, 
was the arch-deceiver Seward. In his famous and no less 
infamous Rochester sneech. he announced and developed 
this delusive fabrication. No one bettor knew than he, 
that neither at the South nor the North, were the lines 
fha' divided men into political parties the same that divi- 
ded them on the que-tion of slavery. Ilut he saw hi- ad- 
vantage in making them appear so if he could, and reck- 
less oven ol riving the Union asunder if he succeeded, he 
traitorously sought to drive the wedge of sectionalism 
right into the heart of the slave line. Not tint I believe 
he wished to rive the Union. Oh, no! He wished only 
to get the power of the Federal Government into the 
hands of a sectional North, and into his own os its rep- 
resentative. 

To further still more his ambitious designs.and to con- 

solidate the stronger voting North atraiust the weaker 
South, he at the same time proclaimed his atrocious doc- 
trine of the irrepressible conflict" between free and 
slave labor. It is a doctrine as infamous as it is false. 
It is alike rejected bv reason, belied by all experience, 
unsound iu its morality, and at war with the system 
of economy decreed by Nature herself. Cast your eyes, 
sir, abroad over the domain of Nature, and you will 
see three distinct tv pcs of our kind in their relations to 

labor. Ti e Nomadic tribes. Arabs, Indians and the like, 
trim revolt from all labor. The white races, who arc attem- 
pered to labor, but labor, according to their own free will; 
and the black races, almost universally enslaved,<tm/!a>air- 
ing onIg bg the will of another. Though these lines are 

not sharply defined, (for Nature loves gradation in all her 

processes,) yet are these descriptions of men plainly 
enough to be discriminated from one aiiother, and are 

found, in the main, scattered over the world in the cli- 
mates ami countries best adaptedtotheirsever.il natures. 
Hence, we -ee vast plaius and trackless deserts for the 
tribes ft-at wander. Tlie temperate climes, the best soils 
and best watered regions are appropriated by the higher 
races—and the hot and languid tropics are the home of 
the blacks and slavery. Where Nature’s laws in this re- 

g rd arc sought to he violated, she vindicates her decrees. 
Thus the slave drooped and languished at the North, or 

departed to the more genial climes of the South. Thus 
droops and languishes the white man in Southern Ameri- 
ca, under a sun he was not intended for. Thus, in our 
Southern States and the West Indies, is found the black 
man adapted to its climate and its productions, and there 
we find, too, the superintending labor of the governing 
white man to shape the labor of the slave to the u-es of 
the world. As Slavery is, it is hardly too much to say of it, 
it is the Atlas that upholds the whole fabric of civilisation. 
Its cotton, its sugar, its coffee, its rice, its tobacco, are 
the Spolio opinio of civilized mm. Progress or deca- 
dence wait upon their production. Gang labor, labor by 
compulsion, are the conditions of their production, and 
these are all foreign to the nature and capacity of the 
white mau, under a Southern sun. No imagination can 

depict, nor tongue adequately tell, the vastness of the 
calamity which would overtake mankind,were slave labor 
abolished or emancipated. The South may read her 
story of abolition, were i to come, already written in 
the fate of Jamaica and 8 Domingo. The North would 
lie smitten through the whole frame uf her industry J 
as by a sudden paralysis. The winds of desolation', 
the blasting fires of ruin, would sweep across the 
whole face of the world, parching and withering every 
thing In its course, and burniug most fiercely whore the 
accumulated treasures of art, aud industry, and skill, fur- 
nished the choicest fuel for its rage. The world would 
take a step backward to t g-harism, and be repluuged once 
more iu the eight of the Middle Ages, whose gloom no j 
eve oould penetrate, and whose duration no prophetic lore 
foretell. 

And such would be the inevitable effect of the 
suevrss of th irrepressible conflict, and inch the 
fu'ure which the insane ambition of one man would open ! 
to his own country and t) the world. It has been said 
hat in h s late speech in the Senate, he haa toned down, 
•ceded -ooiewbat trout the ground of his Rochester j 

• pMQfc, IftBOlttiQkU, Ha haa but varied bit means, 

lie make* new apnro»cbe.\ and by nr* rouuTTT" 
not abandon Hie old, nor t*ke one ->p |,. '' 

cover* thuu by ew devkoe, and tbio** oo'r ■;„ ** 
and treacherous,disguise*. He only change* b *• 
lie is master Ot the art, and me* word* f,?r p,.. \ *• 

and suggestive, a- d noi Ibeir obvious, 1 f*rt 
lias rought h«re'ofore to draw odium ib, 1,1 
slaveholders as'* aristocrat* and as ohj;, 4'."" '* 

now panders to popular prejudice by calling U,'. '** 
bolding State* capital S'ntc,"— and slave* 
while the Northern S'ate* he terms the “laborHi*. 
and free States.” But his evil eye i* still riae.j ,'.U* 
South. His forked tongue ha* hut aggravate ! ,r.,| 
sified the war, and his cry still is " slavery must h*'.!*" 
[shed. He makes the issue up boldly, snd »* 
with defiance. The North may sustain ),., 

*il 

j the United Stsu**—never! Will this unh.iu.'’! 
ambition he gratified? Will he get th>- pr.,*. , I thus boldly plays forr I believe not, sir. g,t i( 
shall get it, be will not hold it long' Never, si- n’,,f 
The man that has proclaimed himself exempt 

higher law from obedience to the Constitution o' *1 * 

country, can never be permitted to administer the t0 
ernment that reposes on that Constitution ! The 

[ whose whole life has been a plot aud eonapin,-T t0 >,*' 
vert the guarantee* of ttie rights, the safety and the 
of a whole section of the Union, ran never he trn j*.) 
execute them ! The man that ha* proclaimed an “,r, 
pres-ible conflict” between him and me, between 
and mine, shall he not have it? 

I do not object to Northern men, as such, attainin. e 

Presidency or the possession of power, and I wot Id „ 
tain them them ns fully and as fairly as I would Scut ^ 
men—where then recognized their duty and fea y ^ 
Constitution. Bu’ should any merely sectional fact o, ,v 
obtain possession of the general government, (whut r,., 
(tod iu his mere avert!) denv the binning o!,lig,t„, 
the federal compact, and carry out in act, war * 

opened or disgubed.upon the Inslitutioos,peace snd .if 
ofa whole section ot the Union,the Revolu'ion will airs,, 

1 have been inaugurated. A government winch j.., ,, 
! self on the ruius of a broken Const.tutio i, u R, 0| 

To overturn it » ould be,to cite the language as we'll as l 
views of Kdmond Burke,in reference to the cxpn -.i, fa- 
power of James II., “not to make, but to prerer.t, r,.,0. 
lotion.” He sai l that James was seeking to xihrirt toe 

Constituent el- m- nta,” of the Government, and t ,u h, 
overthrow, was -he restoration of the Constitutin',. p 
p.-.ble aud avowed violence done to a written Constitu- 
tion were a far stronger and pi liner caa.-. Suclia t,v 
of things must, and should, beanct with resistame (\„ 
how it might, I know not. Hut I feel iu that love,f 
liberty and ha'red of oppression that throb ;a ,■ t 

I general heart of the American people, that ,0.( 
it ought, and time it would. In such an extie. 
the remedy, still, should not be secession. R -.ort 

not be to relrea. It would be no time for the frien ,| 
the Union aud Constitution, North or .South, to »b,n 1,4 
them, or desert, or turn their back* on, one auutiier 
The appeal should then be, and would I*-, to t 
arbitrament of force, aud of the (Sod of Battle*.— 
That battle should be louglil, not on the line of N 
aud South, but on the line of the Constitution. It ,, 
he fought on the steps of the Capitol—at thed orsof, 
Treasury—in the I oLStitu'ioual Castle of a Co:. .h,,; 
President—attl e eat ol the Con* itutio.i <1 Uotemm -a — 

by the friend* of the Constitution, North ami Ncj, 
against all who are il* enemie*—by the army sod l*it 
of tins United Suites, too | rou 1 of the title io exrhing( 
it for that of the army and navy of the North or i»t t;,. 
South—under the flag of the Uuiot —tnd iu the-ri 
that city, whose name and tnOtiumeuU shall mak- 

impcsdble to men lighting in the eau-e of Coti.ititiui.r.,: 
Liberty against governmental oppre**ior. 

But, Mr Spc iker, thi* i* a spectacle wbieh wil! never [ 
trust,be exhibited—the necessity for which will never >-. 

—i our day. 'J be oloody irrupiiou of John Brown n 

eJ, in my opioion, a new epoch in the relations 
the North ana he Miutu. it nasinown, nave 

thousand* win' sort of feast it was to w hich thry » 

invited—to what fearful gulf it was lo the 'try edge </ 
which they had been betrayed—and uumben, I »n, 

tied, recoil from the pro-peet. It has, at least. I iq «(. 

isfied, killed S- wnrdism. which L* treason— f hailnl', 
Ilclperistn, which is uiidnight murder. I hope it .. 

leas broken the back of Mack K -pubhcaniim—wliuh 
•ectioual outrage and injustice, i am not unmindful ott* 
long deep bowl ol lamentation over the mam- j 
murderer. But, I eotild detect in it, too, I ft ought, 
the retreating growl of defeated ho;**— the rag* 
of disappointed malice. I do not view lightly. 
without a eert.lin amount ol appretu nai m, the powt 
enraged and irabid pre s—or the in ■ 110' t, ^ -1 

the schools—or the eloquent ravings ol the pnlpi 
iullnence ol incendiary publications—or underrate the 
ability and numbers of the auti-Slaverv Kepresentaiiir* 
at this time in Northern Legislatures, and it: In II 
of Congress. It is a powerful at ray of bo-til 
meats which would be alike dangerous, and unwi*. :oi'- 

t nipt to underrate. But we hear. too. lor the first time, 
an aroused aitd patriotic I’ress at the North, battling far 
the Constitutional right* of Ibe South—we have* IskJ 
for their Emctsou, who is hi* mast r, also, in tin-. hou. ut 
social Philo* el)—wc have He'huiics for theirl! c’:. r-, 
who are wielding the power ol the pulpit, for the tins 
time, in rebuke of treason and disloyalty—and, we bait 
gallant tribunes of the people, at length, and. I rap-. rot 
too late, overall the No th, Cushing u : E tn flu 
and O’Conner, I. aping into the rostrum, and rail) 
sympathising crowds to the defence of the Co »ntr.twtj. 

And then, sir, wiiat mean tbe-e outit.ou* .»t 

reach us from the free-laboring NcrtLTh- -trikt. at 
t ie labourer on the money chests ol his employer. Tbey 
come to my ear not unwelcome. Say what they »ny, 
it is, in part, the reduced demand.the relucun.v tu l.t.y, 
of the South from the North, that has reduc'd aitea 

there, aud kindled the rising discontent*. P op-1 tun 

not insensible to any form of human suffering. 1 iio -yn- 
ptthizc with the cry of tlietc victims and dupes, lor jus- 
tice against those who have caused their trouble, and 
hope they may get it where withheld. Hut while I tl ib 

feel for their distresses in u personal sen*.—in a ;oi'i- oi 
one I rejoice ill these notes of discord—for I ihi; I i >r 

in them the true music of the Union. The North, no*, 
will perhaps look more at borne. 

These Northern regulatois and reformer- have tumid 
their eyes top long to the slave labor of the South, to 

meliorate its ideal sufferings,to soothe it* imapinaiy »o-*, 
and to email' ipate it from fetters that do not gall. 1st 
them look nt home. Like the philosopher, who, his o-i 

lived ou the motion of the distant star*, tumbled b- 
long into a well, so the*e Northern regulators, la-:»t. g 
their gaze on our affairs, find themselves of a sudden, cu 

the edge of a learfu! abyss ‘‘ ojiening wide to di-i-'-r 
them." Let them look at h<nnt. Northern fm“ labor 
is making th-- discovery, at last, that in truth, it is in in- 
tolerable servitude to Northern capita', ami is r: g 
frantic from its oppressions to break its chains 
the heads of its oppressors Let them look at h tat 
I recall the sooth-sayer’s warning to Lochiel—and coo- 
inend it to their meditations: 

“Sxy ! rr-hed the bold tapir exultantly for'h, 
Fr- ui hi* liutae lu the -lark rolltnp <•! ud* of the Jtortk 
Ah ! h tne let him speed, for the ipoll I- al*h. 
Why tl.i ue* the Ur xuinmit? Wb) • o*t to the blwt 
T o*e embers like *'ar» from the firm ita-n" cssl' 
Tl» th-- tire.h wi-r -if rtin. all fearfully driven, 
From ! .* eyrie that beacon* the red wrath ol Urartu.” 

I gay again. Let them look at home ! 
All is not lost, at least, with powerful friends, and it In- 

encers like these, now first actively at work at the North 
operating in unison with a united South; and w»* may hoi#, 
at lea«t, if we are not authorized to count, on lint I ric 
torv—victory for a vindicated Constitution and a re- 

trieved Union—the stars of our flag undimmed in their 

lustre, and uodiminiahed in their numbers, *li!l sbiuiag 
over an unabtidged territory, and a united people. 

ot*R lihk or nrrr. 

But, sir, if, unhappily, these hopes shall not lie rezliiel 
—if mutual estrangement and an uncurbed spirit of re- 

bellion against good faith, shall still extend, so that «e 

cannot continue one people, let the Union still be pre- 
served and maintained by those who are true ti it, and 
be forfeited amt lost to tho-e who are false to L Le t -* 

who arc content with the Union established by o .r li- 
the rs, ami have fulfilled their obligations, never desert 
it, or suffer themselves to he driven from it. Let tier- 
who are not content with it so established—who wo I 

interpolate in the text of the constitution, a higher Ij»— 
w ho would nullify its provisions and violate It--< etioo— 

leave it, or he driven out of it. Let tho-e who keep the 

compact of the Union, enjov the Union of the coops-t. 
and not those who violate the compact. I haw to hit 
or belief that a line drawn on that principle willf- 
sons and Dixons. No sir, the State* that might be '0* 

off by an issue made upon it would he probably few.*’ * 

the most remote, if. indeed, anv. But those at l< a-t 1 

border on us, and i believe all the middle States V* 

Jersey, Delaware, Pennsylvania New York.Ohio. I'1 ’",- 

Illinois,with California aud Oregon besides, I am eonfiJ’1,1 
will all decide to share the destinies ol the South, u 11> 
ahiil1 with us in the constitutional Union framed * * 

father*. Aud the recusant States, if recusant they sfcoi-ld 
still prove,might fraternize with their sympathizing hw!.J’ 
of 0 mad*—or perhaps under the auspices of Bxctst***® 
proclaiming the effete and fetid philosophy of Brough**1 
and Titomsou be coiniescenditigly teccived backs4’ 
liege subjects of the Abolition Free-soil (jueen of the Bf ; 
ish Isles, and might be compensated for the loss ol Sc«»r 
a* their President, by haviug graciously sent totbtiui- 0 

Duchess of Sutherland (or their Vice Koy. 
But while I thus indulge the hope tli-.t the l uioo * 

be preserved cutire, aud peace aud our ancient lun®*®' 
he again restored to the land, 1 am not the h*-'4'- 
that we should prepare for any, the mo-t adverse, 
gencic-r tha* may ari-e. [noises -o grave as tbi- 
dinary rule ot action which is determined by probzh ; 
ties should he discarded, aud the possibility of * *• 

danger be held -utiicient to exact the greatest core 

cumspcction. Where life is at -take, the iemotest 
chance is guarded against by the utmost prec ’i-te0 

^ 
Be-id sir, n > man m notion ever increased hb •5 

to attack, or outtage, by being ready to tepel or [ 
it, il'it came. I, therefore, for this,among o her le*40 

su| ported cordially the bill lately passed by thi-* 
for putting the State in a posture of defence. It**''" 
itive enough, though not aggres-ive, and other 
measures I hare indicated already, looking 'O*-'" 

promotion of our commercial and uianulao*un!1-, 
dependence. But the act 1 have referred to •*' * 

import not to be misunderstood. Of itself, it m1- 

fine, I think, for those who still demand we * 10Ulgui 
miinethintf, au J should silence those who stiff cl*“>®* 
we have done nothing, it was au net—uot * r,,'4> * 

0|- a protest— but an act, veal, important, aud lu *441; ^ 
nifieauce. If nothing else were done, it tell-4 P**~^ 
enough of a feeling and determination not to be “■ 

or underrated. Whea recently England's "l" 
bristled with zrtil'ery, and shone afar off with the 

ing ca«qnes and helmets of armed men—• light to* J’J’j j 
e;rated into the inmost chambers of the Tuillrries- ^ 
France doubt site wa-s in uarue»t, because the ^ 
cot applied to tbo cannon, ami England's vessel* • 

^ 
peacefully, plying their errands of commerce, w 

ports, aud in the very port ol Cherbourg itseh? 
ine not. But while this groat array ol pre|«*r»l4 
sisted with actual relations of peace—and probabd 
the preservation of it, yet a brief order Ive® w-(( 
street, shutting the ports of England aguin-t h1*1*4 

or silks,would instantly have lighted up the Be®** 
tC. 

a tnd confet esoe with Austria, with a vie* w ’- 

H,0. 
lion,” would hardly have been free from »n«i»ngH‘:l* 
ih r res lit*—while a frank representation to *™°44, ^ 
planatians end removal of causes of distrust. ***• 

^ ^ 
tiro countri-* again to harm out. I do oot .^tr- 
tha» the Conference we are coneidering, or tM 0 

,f H 
(Vins measure before us, woUd Wsd thus «® 


